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The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock 

MR. SPEAKER in the Chair 

OBIT ARY REFERENCES 

MR. SPEAKER Honourable mem-
bErs, I have to inform the House of 
the-sad demise of four of our friends, 
namely, Shri V. K. Krishna Menon, 
Shri Taamul Husain, Shri Bhola 
Nath Master and Shri Khub Chand 
Sodhia. 

Shri V. K. Krishna. Menon,  a most 
distinuished ublic fiure and dilo-
mat of world-wide reconition,. was 
a sittin Member of Lok Sabha from 
Trivandrum constituency of Kerala. 
R assed away at New Delhi on the 
6th October, 1974 at the ae of 78. 
He was a member of the Second and 
Third Lok Sabha durin the years 
197-67 and of Fourth Lok Sabha 
durin 1969-70. Earlier he had been 
a member of Raya Sabha durin 
the years 193-7. A man of 
3lobal eminence, Shri Menons er-
sonality was a uniue and rare combi-
nation of an imassioned atriot, an 
outstandin statesman who showed to 
the world hitherto tntread vistas of 
m.odern  dilomacy, an intellectual 
ia.nt and a luminary in the field of 
the leal rofession.  A man who 
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fouht aainst colonialism and im-
,erialism relentlessly, Shri Menon 
entered the Indian freedom stru le 
in 1927 and carried this movement to 
the very heart of Euroe and K and 
formed the India Leaue, London, and 
served as its Secretary from 1927 to 
1947. Throuh this forum, he carried 
OIl a camain for Indias freedom and 
moulded ublic oinion abroad. He 
became the President of the India 
Leaue in 1947. He was later a oint-
ed secial reresentative of the ov-
ernmell(t of India at the nited 
Nations eneral Assembly meetin 
held at Lake Success in 1946-47. After 
Indias indeendence, Shri Menon be-
came Indias first Hih Commissioner 
in London and held that office durin 
1947-2 and concurrently he was 
Indias Ambassador to Ireland durin 
1949-2. He was leader of the Indian 
deleation at the N eneral Assem-
bly from 193 to 1962.  able and 
brilliant advocacy Of Indias cause on 
thc Kashmir issue at the nited 
Nations will ever be remembered with 
ratitude. His forceful ursuit of the 
olicy of non-alinment and eaceful 
co-eistence, his aeterity in further-
in anti-racial and anti-imeriaJist 
causes at thl) ted Nations and 
rouin of Afro-Asians earned resect 
for himself and the Country even from 
the bi owers. Thouh India was 
not a member, he layed a rominent 
role at the eneva conferences and 
made Indias views  known. He 
chamioned the cause of the newly-
indeendent countries and reatly 
enhanced Indias imae. His advocacy 
of the cause of eace in various arts 
of the world had made  illar 
of  strenth in the world eace m,ove-
mnt. 
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Shri Menon oined the Central Ca-
binet in 196 and was Minister without 
Portfolio durin 196-7 and Mini6ter 
of Defence durin 197-62. In this 
House, he left an imact of a reat 
arliamentarian who was always heard 
with reverence and care. In his death, 
we have lost a reat son of India, a 
forceful contemorary who has left 
a distinctive mark on our olitical life 
and our history. 

Shri Ta.8Jnul Hussain was a Member 
Of the Constituent e  and Pro-
visional Parliament durin the years 
1946-2. Earlier, he had been a Mem-
ber of the Bihar Leislative 
Assembly durin the years 1937-
0 and was Deuty Leader of the 
O osition there. He was elected to 
Raya Sabha in 192 and was its Mem-
ber till 1962. An eminent lawyer, a 
sound arliamentarian and an active 
social worker, he WII6 associated with 
a number of educational, reliious and 
welfare oranisations. He W8t a Mem-
ber of the Indian Deleation at Inter-
Parlia.mentary  nion  Conference, 
Stockholm. He assed sway in .S.A., 
where he had one for treatment, on 
the 14th Setember, 1974. 
Shri Bhola Nath Master was a Mem-
ber of the Fourth Lok Sabha durin 
the years 1967-70 reresentin Alwar 
Constituency of Raasthan Earlier, 
he was Member  of the Raasthan 
Leislative Assembly durin 192-62, 
and was a Minister in Raasthan ov-
ernment durin 192-4. An aricul-
turist and a social worker he was as-
sociated with a number ofsocial ora-
nisl.tions and co-oerative movements 
He oranised Satyarahae aainst t  
erstwhile rincely States. He took 
keen interest in the w(lfare of work-
in classes. He worked for the deve-
IOlnent of handlooms and actively 
roaa.ted for the use of khadi. He 
assed away at Jaiur on the l7ih 
Setember, 1974 at the ae of 8. 

Shri Khub Chand SodhiA was a 
Member of First Lok Sabha durin 
the years 192-7, reresentin Saar 
Constituency of MadhYa Pradesh. He 
assed aWay on the  October, 1974 
at the aile of 83. An aericu1turiat and 

teacher he took keen interest in the 
w.elfare Of farmers and introduction 
of modern aricultural methods. 

We  deely mourn the loss of these 
distinuished friends and 1 am sure 
the House will oin me in e ressin 
our condolences at the sad demise of 
these hon. friends. 

The House may stand in silence for 
a short while to e ress its sorrow. 

The Members then 9tocd in silence for 
a short while. 

MR. SPEAKER The Memoers of 
this House will have an OlIPOrtunity 
on another day to mourn the loss of 
Shri V. K. Krishna Menon.  Notice 
will be iven to You reardin the time 
and date. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOS (Diamond 
Harbour) Sir, I have iven notice for 
the susension Of the uestion Hour 
to discu-3s the situation ariSin out of 
the formation of the Indo- S Joint 
Commission, and the occurrence in 
Shillon which were I10t covered in 
yesterdays meetin. 

MR.  SPEAKER Please wait for a 
while. 

INTROD CTION OF MINISTERS 

MR.  SPEAKER The Prime Minister 
will now introduce the new Ministers 
before we take u anythin. else. 

THE PRIME MINISTER  MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC  ENER Y,. MINISTER 
OF ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER 
OF SPACE (SHRIMATI  INDIRA 
ANDHI)  Mr.  Seaker, Sir, I have 
leasue in introducin to you and 
throuh you to the House my new col-
leaues Dr. Shankar Dayal Sharma, 
Cabinet Minister, who is Minister of 
Communicationsithe Minister of State. 
Shri Chandrait Yadav,  Minister of 
Steel and Mines three of my col-
leaues who were reviously Deuty 
Miniaters and who are now Ministers 
f State Shri A. C. eore, the 
Minister of State in the Ministry of 


